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In exercise of the powers conferred on me by sections 2 (6) and (7). 6 (5). 
7 (4) and (20) (a) of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960(.). and of all other 
powers enabling me in that behalf, I hereby make the following order:-
Citation and commencemem 
1. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (Civil Defence) 
Exemption (Scotland) Order 1962. and shall come into operation on 
1st December 1963. 
Interpretation 
2.--{I) In this order-
" the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960 ; 
" the Act of 1948" me.ns the Civil Defence Act 1948(b) ; 
.. civil defenc!! arrangements" meaDS arrangements made by any 
person-
(a) under regulations made under the Act of 1948 ; or 
(b) with the approval of tbe Secretary of State (whether that approval 
is given specially in respect of anything done or to be done by 
that person or generally in respect of anything done or to be 
done by a class of persons of which he is a member); or 
(c) in pursuance of any advice or recommendaUon given or made 
(whether specially to that person or generally to a class of persons 
of which ,he is a member) by the Secretary of State or otherwise 
in the furtherance of any measures taken by him in exercise of 
civil defence functions conferred on him by or under the Act 
of J948 for the training of members of civil defence forces or 
civil defence services or other persons in civil defence; 
"civil defence ", •. civil defence forces" and" civiJ defence services" 
have the same meanings as in the Act of 1948 ; 
.. decay products" means the radionuclides succeeding radium 226 in 
the radioactive series in which it and they occur; 
.. exempted sealed source" means a sealed source falling within Article 
4 (a) or (b) of this order. being a source so kept or used as to be within 
the exemption from registration granted by Article 3 ; 
(a) 8 & 9 Eliz. 2. c. 34. (b) 12, 13 & 14 Geo. 6. c. S. 
.. exempted unsealed source" means a liquid unsealt:d source falling 
witbin Article 4 (c) of this order, being a source so kept or used as 10 
be within the exemption granted by Article 3 ; 
.' police force" has the same meaning as in the Police (Scotland) Act 
I 956(a) ; 
"sealed sou.rce·' meaDS radjoaclive material sealed jn a container 
(otherwise than solely for the purpose of storage, transport or disposal) 
or bonded wholly within material, the immediate container or the bond­
ing being of adequate mechanical strength and free from patent defect 
and not being radioactive material, and includes the immediate container 
or the bonding; aDd 
"unsealed source" means radioactive material which is not <lnd doe ... 
not form part of a sealed source.. 
(2) The Interpretation Act 1889(b) applies to the interpretalion of (his 
order as it applies to the interpret.ation of an Act of Parliament. 
ExempIion from registration under section 10/ the Act 
3. Any person who. on any premises which are used for th� purro�es 01 
any undertaking carried on by him. keeps or uses or causes or permits 
to be kept or used any radioactive material to which this Article aprlies is 
hereby granted exemption from registration under section 1 of the Act (which 
provides for the registration of persons who keep or use radioactive material) 
in respect of those premises and the keeping and use tbercon of that radio­
active material. subject to the limitations specified in Article 5 of 1his order 
and. with respect to a sealed source falling within Article 4 (al or (M. 
to the conditions specified in Article 6. 
Descriptions of radioactive material to which exemptioll relales 
4. The last preceding Article applies to radioactive material falling within 
any of the following descriptJons. that is Le say-
(a) a sealed SOUIce containing DO radionucLides other than radium 22" 
and its decay products and not more than onc millicurie of radjum 226. 
the number of microcuries of any of the decay products nOl exceeding 
the numb;!:r of microcuries of radium 226; 
(b) a sealed source containing no radionuclides other than. :tnd nol mort; 
than ten milHcuries of. cobalt 60 ; 
(c) a Jiquid unsealed source containing no radjonuchdes oLher than. and 
not more than Len microcuries of. thallium 204 
Limitations of exemption 
5. The limitatioDs to which Artic1e 3 of this order refers are"-
(a) that a person .is granted exemption in respect of the keeping "nd use 
of a sealed source for one or bOth of the following purposes only. that 
is to say-
(i) training persons in civil defence : 
(ii) testing the operation of. or calibrating, instrumenli l�ept or Ubed 
for that purpose, 
in the discharge of functions exercisable by him. or on hi� hell:!lf 
under civil defence arrangements; and 
(a) 4 & 5 EJiz. 2. c. 26. Cb) 52 &. 53 Via. c. 63. 
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(b) that a person is granted exemption in respect of the keeping and 
use of an unsealed source for one or both of the following purposes 
only. that is to say-
(i) testing the operation of instruments kept under civil defence 
alTangements for the purpose of detecting the presence of radio­
active elements in water; 
(ii) demonstrating the operation of such instruments [or !he purpos...: 
of training persons in civil defence. 
III the discharge of functions mentioned in the preceding paragraph. 
Conditions 0/ exemption 
6. The conditions to which Article 3 of this order refers are-
Ca) that no material (whether radioactive or not) forming part of an 
exempted sealed source is removed therefrom ; 
(b) that no exempted seaJed source is mutilated; 
(c) that, whenever there are reasonable grolUlds for beJie\ing or suspecting 
that an exempted sealed source has been lost or stolen-
(i) notification to that efT(;ct is given forthwith, by the quickt::'l meilllS 
available, to a member of a police force. and in writing to the 
Secretary of State at the Scottish Development Departmen!. se 
Andrew's House. Edinburgh, as soon as practicable; and 
(ii) all reasonably practicable measures are taken forthwith for the 
purpose of recovering that source ; 
(d) that, whenever there are reasonable grounds for believing or 
suspecLing-
(i) that the immediate container or the bonding forming part of an 
exempted sealed source is broken or damaged; or 
(ii) that any material (whether radioactive or Dot) forming part of 
an exempted sealed source has been removed therefrom; or 
(iii) that any radioactive material has become dotached or has 
escaped from an exempted sealed source because of some defect 
therein, 
notifiC3.tion to that effect b given forthwith, by the quickest means 
available, to the Secretary of Slate at the Scottish Development Depart­
ment, St. Andrew's House. Edinburgh. and. unless the notification so 
given to him is in writing. confirmed to him in writing at that address 
as soon as practicable; and 
(e) that, not later than 31st January in each year, there is sent to tbe 
Secretary of State at the Scottish Development Department. St. Andrew's 
House, Edinburgh. a statement in writing of the quantities and descrip­
tions of-
(i) all exempted sealed sources held on the last preceding 31st 
December ; 
Oi) all exempted sealed sources which have been lost or stolen during 
the year ending on that date � and 
(iii) all radioactive waste consisting of exempted sealed sources dis­
posed of during that year 'la manufacturers of sources of the same 
description as the waste. 
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Exclusion 0/ rll./ioaclhe Inute from sfuicms 6 allJ 7 0/ 'he -h-I 
7.-(1) Radioactive waste falling within either of the following de:,crip­
lions. that is to say-
(a) waste which. immediately before it became WaSh!. was an e:tcmpted 
unsealed source ; 
(b) waste which is radioactive waste solely beca�e it has been contamI­
nated in the course of the keeping or use of an exempted unsealed 
source, or b) conta t with or pro:\.imity to other waste falling within 
the preceding sub-pJragraph or thiS �ub-paragrJph. 
is hereby excluded from the provision) 01 .section 6 0) and (3) of the Act 
(which relates to the disposal of radioactive waste) absolutely. 
(2) Radioactive waste wnich. immediately berore it became waste. was an 
exempted sealed source is hereby excJuded from the provisions of section 
6 (1) of the Act. subject to the condition that It is dIsposed of by sendlOS It 
to, or causing or permitting its removal by. a manufacturer of sources of 
the same description as the waste. 
(3) Radioacti\-'c \.\aste falling wiLhm thiS Article IS hereby excluded from 
the prm isions of section 7 (I) of the Act (which relate .. to tht.' accumulation 
of radioacllve waste) subject to the condition that It i� disposed of J� 0011 
as practicable 
\1 ic/wt'l \ oh/t.: 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries oL tate 
SI. Andrew's House. 
Ed ID burgh, I. 
18th December 1962. 
XPLANATORY '-IOTE 
(This ,\ OIe is "01 part 0/ the order. hlll is mlcllded 10 "ufi('uU" 
its ge"eral purport.) 
This order exempts pcrs<>ns (in some case., conditionally) from regl lra 
lion under secllon I of the Radioactive Sub�wna� Act )Q60 10 respect of 
the keeping and use. for training purposes under civil defence arrangc,;mcnt�. 
o[ .. radioactive material" \.\Ilhin the meaning of section 18 (I) of that A(t 
consisting of sealed sources and liquid un�t!aled sources PO"'\CsSlOg IImlt.:d 
radioactl\ Hy 
It also e,c)udes fin -.omt: cases conditionally) from so:tlon 6 (l) and 
(3) and 7 (I) of that Act (which prohlbll th� dl�P<'b<t1 and dccumulahon ('If 
radioactive waste without authonsauon) certam descnplJon of" radlOattlVi; 
waste" wnhm the m�nmg of '1ectlon 18 (4) of that Act an mg dm,X,tl_ 
or indirectly from the keep'"8 or use of lIOOurC(:'1 c�empled hy the ordC'r 
Pnnled In tngJand .. od rubhUJed by 
Hut �hJUT\,,'J STATIO,,",lll\" O. flCI 11162 
flV[,p.C, "'1 T 
(I2,tJUl&) (U ••• ) Ktl IH1 $1.&. 
